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ean attend any patient·in the Hospit.al for Sick Children.
2. St. Jr.'s -fospital for' Woinen: In this hospitil there are public

wards at $3.50, seri-private wards at $7.00 to $10.00 and private varda
at $12.00 and ipwards perwcek. If a patient pays-in ·a public or semi-.
private ward she may be attended by her owFn pliysician, under the por-
mission of some inember of the stal, who is really responsible for tie'
mess. In the privaite wards, patients can have thoir own doctor,, if in.-

1troduced by 'a ,m.emnber of 'the sta. Thie priviloge of momnbers of the

profession, not on the stair, is one of courtesy, through amireLber of the
staff. . No ward is operi to the profession except as introduced by one'
on the stafr.

3. Grace Hospital. In this hospital there are publie wards at $3.50
per week. Ail patients in the public wards are assigned to. members
of the staff for attendance. These patients, whether unmder city order-'
or paying for thenselves, have no choice as to who shal at;tend thema.
But the member of the stai whio aftends a pay public-ward patient may
charge for, his services, if the patient is able to pay. ''h'ero i.n o10 rule
against eharging sucf patients. In some instances, public 'ward pay
patients cre. placed mder a certain member of the stafiV'.by requcst. ' f
the patients pay $8.00 a week, or more, they may select 'their own llten-
danàt, whether one of the stait or not.

4. St.. Michael's Hospital. In this hospital therc are public wards af
$3.50 per week. All patients in iie public. wards are assigned o mci-
bers of the staff. If these patients pay for thenselves, the menmber ot
the staff in attendance may charge if the patient can nfTord tý piy.
There is no rule to debar a menber of the staff from charging .a pay
pmblic ward patient. If patients pay $7.00 a wec]k, anid. upwrds, they
may select any niember of the profession to attend.

5. The Emergency. Tihere are two classes ot wards, the publie, at
$3.50, and the semi-private, at $6.00 per week. In the former the,
patients have no privileges as to the selection of their medical attendant,
whether they pay or are under city order. If !they ipay 1$6.00 a week,,
they may .make their own selection ;of )abtendant, either oni -or off tho
stùaff.* - . .-..

6. The Toronto General Hospital. All patients wvho pay only $3.50
per week, or are under city order, are placed in public wards, and are
attended by the staff of the hospital. In no instance, is a member of
the ,staff pernitted to make any charge for his service3 to ha, publiïc
ward patient; even though he pays his way and may be' able to pay a
foc. There are sone semi-public wards at $7.00 a weck, in which the
members of lthe profession, not on (the staff, may attend their patients.'


